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ED. NELSON IS NAMED PRESIDENT
)ver 600 Women Attend First 1 

Session of Cooking School <
Over six, hundred women at- v 
nded the first session "f the t 
irrance Herald-Kafewa^ Stores I 
loklng School In the Woman's 1 
iihhousc Wednesday and unani- < 
ously pronounced the affair a v 
ge success. I 
A still larger crowd was a.°sem- * 
ng for today's session, and it Is 1 
edicted that all attendance, ree 
ds will he broken at the final A 
sslon Friday afternoon. How- I 
er, several hundfed additional 1 
ats have been provided ohd it 1 

anticipated that everyone who 1 
rives <not later than 2 o'clock J 
11 l>e seated. . 
Mrs. Mary Vondernhe, on behalf 

the Torrance Herald, welcomed e 
e guests 'at the , opening session A 
»d presented • Mr. Hodman, dis- A 
let manager of Safeway Stores, t 
r. Hoffman introduced Miss1 B. i 
Ina Ualvln, the home economist t 
om the Safeway Hoinumakcrs' f 
ureau, who Is In charge of the 
loklng school. 
Following the interesting two- 

DUr prograip given by Miss Ual-  

Kuei STEPS
JUT OF CIHmm JOB
designation at Member Is 

. Handed to the Board 
Tuesday Night

At a meeting of the city council 
eia Tuesday evening, City Coun- 
llman* Kd Nelson presented his 
eslgnatlon as a member of that 
>ody to take effect Immediately. 
Hr. Nelson has accepted the post 
if president and general manager 
>f the Torrance Water Light and 
'ower Company and will enter up- 
>n his duties at once. Mr. Nel- 
«m's letter to the council follows: 

To the Honorable Hoard of 
Trustees, 

City of Torra.nce. 
Los Angeles 'county, 
California. 
Gentlemen, and Fellow 

Members: 
Owing to a recent business 

agreeihent, under which I have 
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n, a number of gifts were dls- 
ributed, Including twelve large ' 
askets of groceries and the. de- 
ghtful cookery dishes which Miss 
alvin had prepared. Among those 

*ho received gifts -were: Mrs. A. | 
Jonctte? Mrs. 'N. O. Bowersox, 
Irs. H. Sowell, Mrs. J. E. WeBt, , 
/Trs. C. Ericsorf, Mrs. Ed. Little, r 
rtrs. Ed. Mueller, Mrs. F. C. 
Vinkler, Mrs. A. M. Lewis, Mrs. 
tichardsdn, Mrs. C. F. Flesel, Mrs. 
ilsle Smith, Mrs. L. E. Murphy, 
rti-H. H. E. Heape, Mrs. O. F. ] 
Caufmann, Mrs. Velma Jarrett and t 
Are. Ellen llrown. 

Gifts Every Day   c 
Miss Oalvin announced that an , 

riuiil or grcatur number of gifts 
v 11 1m presented today. Friday 
vill bu the banner day for gifts. , 
s a number of choice cuts of 

nent will lib presented to those 
itUndhiK as well as the , usual 
'I Is of groceries a^nd baked goods. 

Doors at tho Woman's Club- 
louse will be open at 1 p. m. and 
lie classes will begin promptly 
it 2 p. m.

Little Girl Is 
Lost In Fields

-ound Wandering South of 
Torrance After Hours 

of Search

Little Rose Yuasa, aged seven, 
wns so anxious to get home after 
school Tuesday that she couldn't 
wait for the school bus. Rose's 
classes were over shortly after 
onft o'clock, and ' as it had uii-n 
her first day at the Torrance ele 
mentary school she had a number 
of Interestltwr things to tell, her 
family, and a lot of Business to 
attend to in Inspecting her new 
home to -which the Yuasas had 
Juat moved. 

So when the teacher was else 
where engaged, Rose ran out of 
the hallway and undertook, to find 
her way to the corner of Western 
and Oceon avenues nil alone. 

When her disappearance was 
noted an hour later, the police 
were requested to IOOK for her. 
Sergeant John Stroh scoured the 
territory south of town but failed 
to locate the child. Later her 
parents reported to the department 
that they had found her wander- 
Ing about the oil fields far from

IMPORTANT POINTS
of the

CITY CHARTER
By JUDGE C. T. RIPPY 

Chairman of Board of Freeholders

(Second article in a aeries deal 
ing with salient points of pre- 
poseri charter.)

TAXES, SPECIAL ASSESS' 
MENTS AND BONDS UNDER 

PROPOSED CHARTER
There is no question engaging 

the public attention more toda> 
than that of limiting and reducing 
taxes, special assessments ant 
bonded indebtedness, unless it b< 
the question of limiting and cur 
tailing the power of uuthurltie 
who might Impose or create sucl 
taxes, assessments and Indebted 
ness. There Is a widespread de 
mand among property owners gen 
craUy, that their taxes be cut an 
that no further special assess 
ments be levied against their rea 
property without their consen 
With our Incomes stopped or ser 
lously impaired, relief from bui 
densome taxes and assessment 
must be had. Even today, such 
demarid Is making Itself felt 1 
the City of 'Torrance to such a 
extent that petition! are being ell 
culated to reduce taxes by KIV 
OENTH on eaeli $ 100.00 of UHSBSBB 
valuation. The demand for til 

. relief of five cents has gone s 
far as to engage, the attention i 
at least one thousand electors t 
tbe city. If the reduction of taxc 
by FIVE CENTS can engage tl 
public attention to that exten 
what should the .public deman 
lie for a reduction of tuxes by 
least K 1 (I II T T 1 M K S ! ' 1 V 
CKNTS? Thul this eail be dol 
through tile operation of the pi-

lotted charter, unless dellnquencle 
n taxes become unprecedented, 

will undertake to demonstrate i 
this article. All that any one ca 
ask Is that the electors in con 
slderlng this latter question b 
guided by two things, namely, T^H 
FACTS, an'd their own BEST IN 
TERESTS. 

WHAT ' WOULD IT MEAN T 
REDUCE TAXES IN TORKANC

on each ?100.00 assessed valuation 
liy way of Illustration, It ahou 
be pointed out that such a redu 
tlon would: (1) Defray 60% 
tho cost of operating the cl 

- government of Torrance for on 
1 year,, Including 3 cents voted f 
- tho Metropolitan Water Dlstrlc 
1 (2) Defray all of our District El 
. mcjitiry Maintenance Tax; ( 
- Defray practically all that we no 
- pay on elementary and high scho 
s bonds; (4) Pay our library tax 
i tor eight years; (6) Wipe o 
> our present city Indebtedness 
n one year, or (6) Defray the co 
- of advertising and promoting t
K city under the charter for els 
d years, 
s The provisions In the propos 
o charter to which I refer to abo 
f are those relating to the syste 
n of municipal taxes, special fun 
s and the board of education, a 
e the limitations of the powers 
t, the city council over taxes, spec 
d assessments ami bonded Inde >tt 
t nens. The sun lul funds Includ 
 : "Sperlal Assessment " Fund 
e TURN Tl) STORY L' 
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JEIND IS 1 
IDE CASHIER 
IT FIBf NUT, '
Jew Appointments Made 

Following Resignation of 
Bank Officer

*
The board of directors of the 

 "Irst National Bank of Torrance 
innounce the appointment of R. J. 
lelnlnger to the position of 
ashler, succeeding E. C. Nelsort, 
esigned. The board 'also -promoted 
Walter Schllck to the position of 
issistant cashier, taking over the 
lutles of Mr. Delninger. 

Mr. Delninger has been associ- 
itfcd with the bank for tile past 
en years and Mr. Schllck has 
oeen with the Institution for the 
past eight years. 'They are both 
horoughly familiar with the 

lank'H business and policies, hav- 
ng served in- Its various depart- 
menta. 

Mr. Nelson severed his affilia 
tion with the bank effective March 
t when he accepted a position as 
president and general manager of 
he Torrance Water. Light ft 

wer Company. In commenting 
on Mr. Nelson's resignation, J. 

Post, the bank's president, said 
behalf of the board of dlrec- 

rs: 
'We naturally regret the reslg- 
tion of Mr. Nelson, as Jie hns 
rved this Institution loyaljjrfaml 
pably^ ' However, we feoj that 
s new position with the water 
mpany offers him greater onpor- 
nities and we wtHh.him abundant 
CCOBS In his new field of en- 
avor."

-arge Crowd ••>. 
Enjoys Mock 

Court Scene
en's Brotherhood Enter 

tains at Guild Hall On 
Monday Evening *  

The unusual spectacle of a cou 
ple being married and suing for a 
divorce in the same evening was 
presented at Central Evangelical 
Guild hall Monday evening when 
the Men's Brotherhood entcrtalnec 
with a mock wedding and a court 
room scene. Judge C. T. Rlppy
presided over the court and found 
a verdict for the defendant at the

Attorneys were Sergeant John 
Stroh, acting for the plaintiff, Mrs 
D. A. MoCormick, and J. M.. Alien 
representing D. A. McCormlck, th 
defendant. Plaintiff charged cruelty 
and desertion and exhibited a 
"shiner" and numerous bruise 
which Dr. N. A. Lcake, the at 
tending medical expert witness 
pronounced could be cured wit 
a liberal application of soap lui 
water. 

Susie, enacted by Lalla I 
Howen, and Huddle, by -Rev. O. D 
Wonder, were 'the irrepressible chll 
dren of the warring pair wh 
hrew several large-sized monke 

wrenches Into the court machlner 
and had to be attended to by th 
court bailiff. Chick Curtlas. Kfum 
eioiiH witnesses for both side 
were sworn by Carleton 11. Bel 
and Exhibits A, U, cleur down t 
7i, were Introduced. The closli 
argument of Attorney Alien w»» 
masterpiece, resulting In u victor 
for his client and the dlscomfltu 
of his opponent who was deprive 
of hbi fees and reprimanded, by th, 
court for undertaking what umi«i 
out to be sort of a shady affafr. 

The large crowd which ftlle 
the court room was highly ente 
tallied during the entire show.

To Ask Extensioif 
- of Time Limit On 

Street Crossing
City Engineer l<eonard was 1 

structed to ask for an extettsl 
of time from the State Hallroa 
Commission for tliu -eonstritctl 
of crossings at El Prado and lio 
der, as well as a number of oth 
crossings. 

Tho city council acted on u su 
gestlon made by officials of t 
Pacific Electric. Hallway Compai 
xtatliiK that 111.' present pen 
would Houn expire.

bounty Ready to I 
Start Work On 
SepulvedaBlvd.  

-arge Number of Local Men 
to Be Employed on Pro 

ject Very Soon

The county Is ready to proceed 
with the Improvement of Sepu)- 
reda boulevard through Torrance, 
iccoriling to City Engineer Lcon- 
ird, following the acceptance by 
he city council Tuesday night of 
i deed from Charles H. Qunndt 
or right-of-way thru the tatter's 
loltllngs In Walteria. Hy the terms 
»f the deed, the city agrees to 
pay Mr. Quandt n sum not to 
exceed $JOO for moving pipe lines 
now located on tho Sepulvcda 
right-of-way. 

This Is the last piece of land 
n velvet! In the proposed exten 

sion of Sepulveda boulevard thru 
Torrance. Commitments or deeds 
lave been received from all other 
and owners, and. county officials 
are now ready Jo go ahead with 
he improvement, the city engineer 
nformed the council Tuesday 

night. 
The county has agreed to em 

ploy Torrance residents almost ex 
clusively on this work and a large 

mber of the city's unemployed 
e expected to get work tliroug i 
is project.

*rogram Planned 
for Benefit of 

Lomita Relief
LOMITA.  Mrs. Wheeler New-_ 
an Is chairman of arrangements" 
» a benefit 'program to lie *Jjiven 

behalf of the Lomita Comraun- 
y " Relief, at Narbonne high 
hool Friday evening. March 4. 
wo one-net plays will be given, 
reeled by Robert Hume ot San 
edro. The first, "Ever Young." 
ill be enacted by Sally Wheaton, 

ranhy Plrner, Dorothy March and 
rs. Stella Burnham. The second. 

Mqdesty." lias as its cast. Con 
duce Fry, Robert Hume and 
obert Muncle. 
Other features of the program 

will be a l-eading by Miss Dorothy 
Hall; violin solo. Harry Hall, ac 
companied by Dorothea Anseen; 
cornet solo, Charles Bade; piano 
accordion, Mark Frances. 

Admission to the affair will be 
by donation of groceries and other 
food stuffs.

>gion Calls Group 
to Study Relief of 

Unemployment
A call sent out by the Bert S. 

Grassland Post No. 170 of the 
American Legion to heads of In 
dustries, service clubs, the Cham- 
>er of Commerce and others In 
'orrance, to meet and dlscusfl 

means of combattlng the unem 
ployment situation In this city«A*.>- 
 ulted in gathering a larg«,|nWui

rooms thin afternoon ut 3 o'clock 
As the meeting Is In session al 

press time, a report of the pro. 
oeedlngs will he delayed until next 
week.

No Extra Charges 
For Street Lights 

During Daylight
Don't feel sorry for yourself. Mr 

Taxpayer, when you see stree 
lights burning before' It Is durl 
and utter dawn, because the ult 
aays a flat rate per lamp, pe 
month. This point was brough 
out Tuesday night at the elt 
council meeting when O. A. Leath 
erman asked why street light 
were allowed to burn during day 
light hours. The city pays $1.0 
per lamp for service up to mid 

! night and J1.58 per lump for ul 
night lights, according to ('II 
Engineer Leonard. The city en 
glneer stated, however, tlmt li 
was Investigating the poss b 
economies that might be uffecU 
by putting the street lights, u 
meters.

EXHIilT TO HONOR EDISON 
PHILADELPHIA.   (U.P.) -

Memorial services for Thomas , 
Kdlson will he held as part of tl 
Third. International Patent Expi 
Billon In the Municipal Convent .

LOGRL PUI1S 'mmi FOR iE»jpir
'reduce Packers Plan 'to 

Start Operations Within 
Next Few Weeks       

J. A. Stay, shed foreman for the 
Walter M. Sharp produce packing 
company. Is at the warehouse 
tenth of the Internattonal-Stncey 
plant oh Carson street, making 
preparations for re-opening the 
plant next week when shipments 
of cauliflower1 "and celery will .be 
gin. The Sim rp company has n 
arge acreage in this territory un 
der contract, principally planted 
to celery which is shipped to east 
ern markets. Some acreage will 
be planted to tomatoes, which, ac 
cording to Mr. Slay, will be dis- 
losed of In the local markets, as 
:he character of the fruit makes 
It impracticable to ship long dis 
tances. 

Local help 'is employed at this 
plant, some IB or 20 men. unless 
the market conditions require ~ a 
washed celery pack, 'when the 
force will be greatly Increased. . 

Ordinarily no washing is done, 
un ess a premium of 25 or 90 
cents above the regular market 
can lie* obtained which would make 
the additional labor profito'bn-. 

Cqlery is beginning to roll from 
this.; territory, the American FrUyt 
di-owers orLos-'Angeres-^bflppfYlfc 
out betwee^ l.^a'nd 20 carload*, the 
first of 'th«i 'w«6k. * , j .' ;: »;'» 

 At tlie 'locaf plant' of J th^ Cali 
fornia Produce Company, located 
on 213th street, no operations are 
be ng carried on at present. This 
p unt -will start about April 1 when 
the new lettuce crop will be ready 
for packing. The heavy rains of 
the past two months damaged the 
winter crop by splashing with mud 
to the extent that It could not 1 
be used for the eastern markets 
and had to be disposed of locally. 
The California Traduce Company 
has 250 acres under contract In 
tils1 vicinity which crop is. ex 
pected will be In condition for 
shipping In about a month.

Supreme Court 
Decides Against 

DeKalb Spurlin
The Htate Supreme Court de 

cided Monday that Arthur M. Loeb 
Is not entitled to more than 
$2B,000 compensatory damages 
from DeKalb Spurlin and H. J. 
Kimmerlc for the loss of an eye 
and a broken noso in a fight 
growing out of fuctloriul differ 
ences between stockholders of the 
defunct Julian Petroleum Corpora 
tion In 1927. 

A Los Angeles jury awarded 
Loeb $2948 actual and 150.000 com 
pensatory damages against Spurlin 
and Kimmerlc. This decision was 
reversed later in the Appellate 
Court, but this week when the 
case was decided In the State 
Supreme Court, this higher court 
reversed the Appellate Court, de 
cision and cut the compensatory 
damages to 925,000.

First Jury Trial 
to Be Held Soon

Arthur Plzor. who gave hit 
place of resldenco as the El Prude 
court, was arrested on charges o 
disturbing the peace on Kcbriiurj 
2». At his hearing on TuesdttJ 
he plead not guilty and demandci 
a' jury trial. The case was set fo 
March 11 and will be heard li 
Judge Dennis' new court room b) 

' Police Judge C. T. Hippy. 
' On Wednesday A. K. Williams 
' giving hl« VddrcsB us 2413 drum 
* Canal. Venice, was arrested bur 
" on charges of possession and he 
8 Ing drunk. His hearing was so 
" for today. '

" Newsboy Crew
° Is Ordered Ou
d      

1 A circulation man und* crew u 
newsboys ruprescntlng u metro 
politari newspaper were lounde 
up by the Toirunce police Thurn 

  day morning and ordered to gf

e mlsli  iireHenlulloiis of the r.ml. n 
- i.f the "extra" wen- the IMS s i 
n the action.

-             =           »

Demotion Tax ] 
Question Wffl ' 

Be Submitted j
Council Votes to Leave Five- 

or Ten-Cent Settlement 
, ' to Voters

Voters at the April election will 
DC given the choice of repealing 
»utrlght the present ten-cent pro 
motion tax or of reducing it to 
rive cents, according to action 
taken Tuesday night by the Tor- 
 ance. city council. 

The W right petition for outright 
repeal contains 5SS valid signa 
tures and the petition circulated 
by the American Legion ejnergericy 
committee asking for a reduction 
of the tax from ten to five cents 
contained 405 valid signatures, ac 
cording to City Clerk Bartlett. 

The \V right petition was not 
prepared In, accordance with the 
1982 State Legislative Act, accord- 
Ing to City Attorney Donald Kind- 
ley, but he advised the city coun 
cil that If the council saw fit. it 
could Initiate an ordinance em 
bodying the repeal provision and 
submit it to the electorate at the 
April election". 

The petition circulated by the 
American Legion was correct in 
form, the city attorney ruled, and 
both ordinances were introduced 
Tuesday night. Both the Wrlght 
repeal and the American Legion 
amended ordinances will appear on 
a special ballot and submitted to 
voters at tbe general municipal 
election April 11. 

Should both- ordinances receive 
a majority of the vote cast for 
them, th* bne which receives tbe 
largest number of "Yes" votes will 
be declared to have 'carried, ac 
cording to the state law.

Congress to 
Economize On 

New Building
Constructionof Federal 

Building In Torrance 
Further Pelayed

Torrance among 72 cities of the 
state of California will not sec. 
the construction At Its new fed 
eral building until after the next 
session of Congress, according to 
advices from Washington. In a 
statement from Kerry K. Heath 
assistant secretary ot the treasury 
to William A. Newman, district 
federal engineer of San Francisco 
It was brought out that the finan 
clal condition of tho treasury 
would not permit the proposal o 
any public building legislation a 
the present session of Congress 
Approximately $18,860,000 in con 
structlon work In the 72 cltle 
will be held up. 

Projects where building Is post 
poned include the -110,000,000 post 
office at Los Angeles, marine hos 
pltul at Sun Diego, postofflces a 
Pasadena, Riverside, Santa Monica 
Hanta Barbara and many othr 
smaller cities Including Wllmlng 
ton, Huntlngton Park. Inglcwoo 
and Redondo. 

Construction work for which ap 
proprlatlons have * already bee 
mode will proceed, the new Sa 
I'edro postofflce being one of th 
Jobs now under way.

Water Co. Trial   
Comes Up April 1

' Action on two city's water su 
to validate tbe $400.000 bond issu 

" for a municipal water system 
. not expected until about April 1 
' City Attorney Kind ley told tl 

city council Tuesday night. Wat 
. company representatives have ui 
1 til March 10 to file brlefH anil 
9 Is not likely that the case w 
- come to trial until Apr!) 15, Kind 
t ley said.

Kelsey Would Put 
, Painters to Wor

f light standards and put some m 
- to work." asked L. 11. Kulxcy 
d 'the city ci.uncll Tuesday nl« 
- Kelsey stated that he had nolle 
t a number of the posts -were 1 
d ginning to rust anil he Ilioin-.hl 
s would be M.lvlH.il.lr to ii- pa 
if them. The matter WIIM lelen 

to committee.

LOCH. MAN ftCCEPTS POST 
IS HERN OF WATER flOUt
Resigns as Councilman and Bank (fashier to Take On 

Management of Public Utility

.The appointment of Ed C. 
man and cashier 'of the First 
to trie post of president and g 
ranee Water, Light and Power 
public through an announcem
r>u illc Utilities Corporation, own-" 
prs of the Torrance utility. 

The announcement comes as a 
surprise to the community as no 
nkllng of the Intentions of the 
company to establish a local board 
nf directors here and been per- 
mltted to escape. '   

'On the confirming of his ap 
pointment Mr. Nelson Immediately 
 esigned his posts as councilman 
and bank cashier and assumed his 
duties as of March 1. As' presi 
dent and general manager he will 
lave complete authority to make 
such Improvements us are deemed 
necessary, and will devote his en 
tire.' time and energies to build inn 
up the water, light and power sys 
tem of the. "local plant. 

In a statement made yesterday, 
said: 

 Whil.e I was a member of the 
ty Council, an offer was pre- 
nted to that body to purchase 
e Torrance Water. Ught and 
ower plant, but the city council 
d representatives oF'-ttie com 

pany could not come to an agree- 
ent ^NUtO price. , Shoe tJien, the 
ndh(»la*fs of the Associated Pub- 

UUlltles Corporation, who were 
ssatlsfied with conditions In Tor- 
nee because of complaints re- 

ardlng the water service, and the 
gitutlon wh,ich brought unfavor-
bla criticism of the local plant, 
lave succeeded In bringing about 

change of policy which places 
le plant under home management 
nd direction. 
"Torrance, as a member of the 
etropolltan Water District, must 

ave a distributing system before 
can take water from Boulder 

am. The city has voted a bond 
sue for the building of a local 
atcr system, but there has been 
ng litigation as to the validity 

f the bonds. The case lias been 
eclded in favor of the city in 

the Superior Courts, but an appeal 
was taken to the Supreme Court, 
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Nelsoji, former city council- 
National Bank of Torrance, 
eneral manager of the Tor- 
3ompany has just been made 
ent made by the Associated

Keystone Asks 
Drainage of 
Shallow Lake

Chamber of Commerce Peti 
tions Supervisors to Free 
the District of Mosquito 

Menace

W. Rufus Page, president of the 
Harbor District Chambers of Com 
merce, was the principal speaker 
at a pot luck dinner and business 
meeting of the Keystone Chamber V 
of Commerce, held nt Monsters hall \ 
on South Main street, Saturday .1 
evening. j 

An excellent dinner was served; . I 
to 126 'guests, but the ladles tnj . 
charse had prepared so lavteMy'i*, 
for the group that n considerable 
quantity i)f fo'od was left over 
which was distributed among th^ 
needy families of the district., 

 resident Charles A. l!ra*pe\' 
ca led attention at this meeting "toil,* 
the report published in a metro^jjij 
polltan newspaper recently to ttfj||| 
effect that Keystone contemplatfll|l 
annexation to Los Angeles MMiS 
asked for comment. ApparentuHK 
no one present favored the nvMAWW 
but numerous expressions of 4I*||I 
sent were heard and the _ mart**Bjfi 
was dropped. >iHS 

A resolution was adopted askltgjjgl 
the county road department an Hra 
board of supervisors to take act* B|l 
to drain the immense shallow tot ig 
which has formed lictwcen V«M SM| 
mont and Normandle avenues, <tt ICj| 
to the season's heavy ralnf»! Hi 
which tlireatens to be an ef<MJI 
greater nuisance than It now ' MM 
when this summer It will ' '"i"jBi 
the breeding place of InnumeroMlBS 
mosquitoes.

"Is a Charter Necessary?" Asks 
Local High School Principal

Editor's Note: Some time o 
Wood and a number ot others w 
City Charter to present their vlev 
has always welcomed expreHsic 
whether It agrees editorially wit 
The first of Mr. Wood's article 
are Invited to contribute article 
the HERALD assumes no reepc 
nor does It necessarily concur li

Is a Charte 
"The writer of this arti< 

number of people and requ 
ustlfying his stand as a mei 

ere In declining to sign the pi 
Torrance. 

"The writer does not w 
the welfare of Torrance bu 
had and still has the very bes 

"The original reason fo 
was to enable Torrance to 
annexations to the City, wh 
and proper objective. Other 
City government were cons 
which would without questio 
economically and politically.

"The Hoard of Kreeholders uitrei'i 
unanimously early In their work 
that IK. change would be made 1 
the management «( tlu< schools 
They felt that nothing would b 
gained in the efficiency and stand 
ards of the school system ullhoug 
some money might be saved If 
were locally administered. An In 
vestlgutlon of the law reveule

adopted by Torrance tin: fit 
would of necessity be required t 
limllUKe Its own xi-lumls whelh« 
II wished to or not. Thin cimd 
lion Ima therefore thrown I

prominence In the . onsldriatli 
in the Hunter. In u Liter .nil" 
the witter will IIIMCUHH the HI Im

go the HERALD requested Prof, 
horn It .believed did not favor the 
ts thru this pajier. The HERALD 
ns of opinion on civic affairs, 
h the thoughts expressed or not. 
s Is given below. Other citizens 
s If they sec fit, but of course, 
nnlblllty for the facts presented, 

i the opinions expressed.
r Necessary? 
:le has been approached by a 
ested to prepare a statement 
iber of the board of freeliold- 
 oposed charter for the City of

ish to appear antagonistic to 
t on the contrary has always 
t Interests of the City at heart, 
r considering a charter at all 
better control possible future 
ich in itself was a reasonable 
possible improvements In the 

idered and included, some of 
i be of benefit to the City both.

situation as affected by Hie pro 
posed charter. 
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